Proteolytically induced variations in the enzymatic properties of tissue plasminogen activator. Activations, inactivations and reactivations.
Tissue plasminogen activator was treated with Sepharose-bound trypsin or chymotrypsin. Trypsin rapidly converted the one-chain activator to the two-chain form. This caused a marked increase in the amidolytic activity, while plasminogen activation initially increased but then decreased again. SDS/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in combination with [3H]diisopropylfluorophosphate active-site labeling revealed that after the conversion to the two-chain activator a minor cleavage occurred in the B chain, while the A chain was substantially degraded. Chymotrypsin caused a marked decrease in both amidolytic activity and plasminogen activation. SDS/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under reducing conditions revealed that two pairs of new bands had appeared, with Mr or about 50,000/52,000 and 17,000/20,000 respectively. N-terminal sequence analysis identified cleavage sites at peptide bonds 420-421 and 423-424. These bonds are located in a region of the activator which is homologues to the segments of trypsin and chymotrypsin, where autocatalytic cleavages occur during their activations. However, treatment of two-chain activator with chymotrypsin had markedly less effect on plasminogen activation and amidolytic activity. By treatment of samples of chymotrypsin-digested one-chain activator with plasmin, amidolytic activity could be largely restored. Thus, chymotrypsin may, by cleaving bonds 420-421 and 423-424, convert the active one-chain activator into an 'inactive' zymogen, which is again 'activated' by plasmin cleavage.